
H WOULD .IT DO?
Til àâd 4 eather resjuree a ro-

medy. It seems .s ite whole re-
sponsibilitys.hoiUld restAW Vennor
and Wiggins, for we hd some kiûd
of weather before they'appeared
upou thecene. Iow woûlcfit do
to strin 'them. p? Woulit make
things better? Anothel" e ut of
importance-don't bang onto your
corns as weathe' indicators. Better
strin them ont root and branoh.stin , Bpï;E CRpUTNAM ?ÂAILEse oR ETRAê-
ToI 'wilI do it quick3y, painloasy,
and with certainty: Don't buy dan-
gerous filesh-eat fubs utr. 9e
putnam1s, arnp %,ri

It is botter ttilrhr*rong and'
aet upon that wrong thinking, than:
it le to think riglt and not do as.
that thinking requioe of us. .

Fou CEOLERA, Choiera Morbus,
and Choiera Infantum, as well as ail
Sunmer ComplaintSe Of a similar-
nature, Perry Davis' Pain-Killer,
sets with wonderful rapidity, and
Never Fails when taken at the com-
mencement of an attack, and often.
cures after evcry other remedy has
failed.

Unmeasured and unlimited,
With noiseless slide of Stone to stone,
The mystic ChurchofGod has grown
Invisible and silent stands
The temple nover made with hands.

-,j G. Whittier.

Hlorseford's Acid Phosphates.

FOR NzRVoUSNESS, INDIGESTION, &0.

Send to the.-eumford Chemical
Works, Providence, R.I., for pam-
phlet. Mailed free.

The only reward of virtue is vir-
tue. The only way to have a friend
is to be one.-Emerson.

A Missionary just returned sys
he regards Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment as beyond ail price, and effica-
clous beyond any other medicine.
It is adapted to a great variety of
special cases, and is the best pain
killer in the world.

As celery is to nervousness, so are
cranborries to dyspepsia. Figure
it out yoursolf.

Scorr's EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Very Palatable and .ficacious in
Wasting diseases.--Dr.C T. Brom-
ser, Rochester, N.Y., says: " After
having used Scott's Emulsién with
decided benefit'upon mysèlfg 3 hae
taken great pleasure n recomndènd-
in it since la the varions condi-
toens of wasting lh wbiei it la mdi-
cated."

Always hang up your broom and
you wll not require to buy so many.

TaE most dangerous fever are
typhoid, bilious, malarious and gas-
trie. These all díigin'ate in the
stomach, liver or bowels, and may
be easily prevented. ' One of Par-
son'a Purgative 2Qils each nigli for
a week 0i t diseaae from the
system,

Wbat Sportbmg- 14Mca e.
When Le, theWot ~ Iond, theSouthý Caon onhiner, cor-,

n , rèityoars .eluding
the governmento5piale, was asked
to surrender,.he erclimed: "never,
to h fir ba ,,I"

wà eken4 fiÇ btilleti
had gjoe clear through him, but

bande of a rid Wa~ 6ds nu±rse."
By the t,if GàiÏe1d had been

in the hands of a backwoods nurse,
ho, miglt have . heapf
voiùttë tstmny agaas a in-
falhbih o:t hevh icias bas been

a u. n d.. . I p

BeforeD4ctiv Curtin, of Bur-
alo, caugh6 Tdm Blffi'ï€he " cov-
ered " hlim with his revolver. Tom
saw the point and tumbled I

Joe Gosewas "covered " a few
weeks ago and ho tambled, and so
did Pan. bface.r -Do4thi . ftchod1
em " *itât tht 'dtea«M4vêaoze-
kidney disease. But they should
h4 eùiièlay md drawh firsti

They could easily have disarnied
the moniter hhd theycovered him
with that dead shot-Warner'a safe
cure, wlich, diaWi roihptly, ai-
ways takes the prey, It .is doubt-
leà trué thât eprtihigi drôad
this enemy more than any mishap
of -theirz'¶rôfèsLioi, and presùmaibly
this explains why they as a rule
are so partiàl to that celebrated
"dead shot."

Rédmond was right. No man
shoiildsurrender whon attacked in
the )ick.-Ihsh1ftM'laW,> face
aboM1nd proceed to th&ld ncoe,
for éùh· sttacksi0o'IIioamongà
ail oliäees wilétch a nnan eyçry
timounles CL "2àred " by that WÔn-
d filly sucessful dead shot."-

Ôprtsmän' .Ntad.

A little borax put in the waterin
wrich searlet napkiû and red-bor-
&#'ed'towela srrtd be wè Iedilr

toet thonm fadinig.

An oic1 ' phy1qician E aing, Id
l ed as ly a returIted

galMssioarjthe formnik'f
a Miple vegetable -remedy le
sp6My:andr'vnnaéfttureOOf n -

Catah, 4 tiâ ,n

mui oAttV' h ses,
dealiréI'l6mBt it'kùd'Wn 'ta Éû%h' h uma>
need -t. 1!hé b ES,

Arm Z, 

si

P. e• "

A Wex6tr %følit e lias
too r* hut haiI t i hs
tacki pg a icattþM t e

Do n iùb ftsor
convulsions, grind their teth, pick
their noee,'bave abi< breith, or a
changeable appetite? Are they
restldseor feverishatrnight? If so,
ask your- :drugit:a _for1 R.
SIT's GEBmA1wOR RBE-
MFDY (take no r it- ony
coste 25 cents 1e dinie, safe, and
pleasant to take. 'If there, are no
wornmSi itremoves the slime and
bile that breeds them, tones up the
system, and willisave many a doc.
tor4 bil. .Acwodq9owise, &,.
Thousinda f testimioaia.a

The unanmois voice of the dig-
giÈt of H a •fx:

'd the' tderigzad di.uggIsts, take plea-
aui- in certifying hai.t we have sold Putt
ner's EmuIsionýof CodLiver 011, &c., foc a
number of years and know It to b. one of
tieoldestasw ei as (especlali>'ofr ate!one
of, the Most rellable .resrst4ons in the
market for the cure o coasumptiau, bruu-
chatis,'asthina, cou he :and aIl lung dis-

aaea s0he sale or if (Puttner's Emu tlon)>
lasa sadi y lndraslg,'aud l8'Ia r tItan for
ail aahtr prenaratlons of!te. Ond t te
marktl corçblned. We knaw of na artile
that fivès rester satisfactionto those who
use I and ve do not hesitate to recoin-

BeÔwN & wi» Wholosale Drugglsta.
JoKN K. ERze, yhoittale and Retait Drug.
J GoaraEr sKT. Disp. and Pamn. Drug.
TKÔNAs.W. WAmsN, opular Drug¶ist4
'JAs-1 E. Qopw,,lstet. N. Druggh . ,,,Tus.,W*PwrV DIàp. aLnS'PYanîilbohm.
GEo. IEwXN, Dispenser and Family Chem.
W. H. HlAKiLToN, Mlaiagr Apte.Hl
PatIYTal, Srn'za IsF & Ca, iol.'Drug.
Enx A. TA'rLon, DlSp. and Fai. Chem.

AVEnY F. BUGKLE, 

BnowN, Bts. ILb. lR.L MNxATrÏin , M."
W. H.' SisoN. Ph. G.,I " "i

.P UTTNBE? EMULSION 00.,
HALIFAX.

Townshend's Standard' feddiuk.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for is purity. The only safeto
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, F loo Mat-
tresses. Feathere, Dada BalaIera aitSPI!-
iows, n'Lailt kindoßf-wire sd Sp ring Mat-
tresses 'whatessle sud ratai! aEtlaestprices
for cash, at 83 ST. JAMES TIEETkoJBoý
site ime Witnes Office. TowNsH s

PAPEBRS ON THE
WOEK AU» PROGREES oF TUE,

INTRODU'onvPAPYES:-. TUstimOnies
o Outsiders-now rea y; 5. per 00; , p

lu prepsratlôn:-2. Testicuanle a! theBaa. 8. Testimonies of statesmen
and otenir Publi ieMn. 4. Tetimonies of

thxe Seaular Papers.I l1.
These Papers may be haS frri the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghaorue, Nov Harbour Trin-
U Bs>' NdId.; orofram Ms. Biore,e.kC.K.
DopaI, John's, Nfid.

ss Profia for Paronage Pund.

The Improvel Model

Washerlh an Blacl.
Caa be catried lu a smal

valise.

flati8f ciias guaranteed
or money refunded.

t. Aie to 00i ÊWA
Fo iS SUPERIOR. Wshing made ihbt
sud easy. The clotes have that pufré w te
nasvitiT Do ather mode QY washlag eau

Nue 0 iBJUBEING taquIneS - NO
N o eljfré dte fabrie. rtnyesr

rendedL ,Delivorod at sny Express Offe
li the Provinces of ontario sud Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for .0. Soe what ThE
CANADA PEESBYTZRIAN< says about it z
"Tho Mode!:Wshber and Bieseher whiceb
,lrO.W.Don ofrar1 ta the pubie, bas
mAn , andifatne'adaflh t IanVIruI

the hocsel va ea at lb lU once'-

TONOlE BIAN HOUSE-
M. W .DEN s, ii ouffe t., Toronto.

Fiase mention itis Ps lav ror

es ue âlnte end fhi a xc Cîclr

bem"".m"

Pr ra a.

-- I

MEy stagf.phureh uiat las bqqn cars-
aily re-assorted, and I am now ready to
suppiy Cituraea with aji the Music requi
sat for cte tét4ileew

COMMUNJI1¶sSRVI0Es,
TE

ANTHEMS,
VOLU2$TARIpS,

HYMN BOOKS,

Correapondenoe moUets4.

ÉUIC PUBLISHEÉR AND DÉtÀ LEZ
49 easver Hall, eontreal.

RA l'YAil

TRE AUTORIZED REPtd' or R
.ATÂE CIEURCH C0i4 'aM,

KELD IN TOiON.

Full Reports of valuabie: pnpers ad
Speeches on subjects of importance lo the
Churci.

Price 50 Cents.

FoR SALEÂT

The Ohreh aiudian Oice, MON'TREA
Rowscli & Hutchison, - - - TORoNTO
R. Duncan &Co., - - - -HAILtoN
Durea-Son - - - - - ---- TTw
J. Nsbett - - - -- I sToN

Andl other okseller .
Or on applicaton tohhoenroer retry

: IEV..DB. 3OCKJRIE%1E,' ,'

HAsHurros, Onr.

A DVE RTU SE
IN

THE GlllRCll GUÀRDIAN,

1Y PAR THE

BestMedlum. foradvertlsig,

The Mo extensv ely ereulsted

je THE DOMiNION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF.
THE DOMINION.

MATE@ MODERATE.

s-: -P Â,DflBS,
à' qýMALL cyboad.

O P Q. Box 5N,
MontreaL . ' . IOT°

Q Rùiffl


